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CLOSE ELECTION,

SEERS FORECAST

WITH ISSUE NEAR

TJnbranded" Voters Will
Decide the Day, Say

Party Leaders

BAST IS REPUBLICAN

By JOHN EDWIN NEVIN
NKW YORK, Oct J4. Muddled as never

tefore to American politic! history, the
treat national political campaign of 1916
sterol K Ut two weeks today.

Th outcome will b Close. That la one' the eemlntle cleaned from conversa-tlo- n

with the men who manag tha fight
In tha two big headquarter here. Nat-
urally, each claim victory. But In Private
eonveratlon the wwert that for tha first
time In tha history of tha nation tha

voter of the country actually
held the decision In their hands.

Former Justice Charles E. Hughes, tha
Republican nominee, tonight resumes his
open campaign. Ha will be buy from now
until the curtain roll down on the eve of
tha election. Peraonally he la supremely
confident

llVailBB'B i ESTIMATE
Mr.Hughe feela certain that he will win.

Ilia argument, aa aubmltted to tha few
parsons who are In his confidence, runs
about as follows:

The country Is Republican. The fight
this year la between only two parties.
Xf there Is any popular drift toward Wll-so- n

It wilt not be sufficient to change the
result Tha Ilepubllcan electors will be
In a majority and they will win the

plrotal Btatea by smatl possibly
extremely small plurattles. But they
will win I

At Shadow Lawn President Wilson, with
tha confidential predictions of his closust
political advisers before him, maintains a
quiet equanlmfty. He believes that the
"Wilson lucky star" still Is In the ascen-
dency. He has been convinced for weeks
that the twin slogans, "He Kept Us Out
of War" and "Let Well Enough Alone,"
will be effective on the men who will de-

cide; And he Is convinced that, while he
will very likely lose certain States that un-

der ordinary circumstances he could count
on and one of these may be his home
State he will pull such support from the
Ilepubllcan strongholds as absolutely to as
sure his

EAST IB REPUBLICAN

Swinging down the home stretch It was
today even emphatically more apparent that
political opinion waa still far from crystal-Usin-

Most of the East seems certainly
Republican. The Democrats admit that
they mado a tactical error In swinging their
heavy artillery away from the old-tim- e

Wall street strongholds." On the other
haYid. the Republicans say that they were
also In error, and that. Instead of following
out the plans conceived before the conven-
tions and making a straight-ou- t fight along
tariff lines they have been led Into a situa-
tion which endangers their success In tha
sections where they should be strongest

Republican leaders at headquarters here
are chary over making Iron-cla- d predictions
regarding nidlvldual States. They admitted
today that tha doubtful States were the
largest In number in the history of the na-

tion. And. as was natural, they Insisted,
with pad and pencil, that they coula show
how his situation must benefit them. Across
at the Democratic headquarters a similar
state of affairs was said to exist

President Wilson will have a strong sup-
port from tha voters who are deciding for a
President tha first time. He will have the
advantage of the office-holdin- g class and
this despite the fact that there Is a d

opposition In most communities to his
selections, nspectally in tha East where the
majority of presidential appointees have
been far from party wheel horses.

Organized labor, probably for the first
ttma since the palmy days when tha Knights
of Labor were will cast many
ef Its votes for tha Democratic National
ticket

In addition, the democracy today Is mak-
ing the most of the claim that abroad,
Where all Europe Is In "flames," the defeat
of tha President would be misinterpreted
and there will be a distinct change In the
attitude of the various Powers toward this
country and its diplomacy,

STILL NEDULOUS
Today both parties had brought Into ac-

tion all their reserves. From every cross
road In every section of the country tha
voice of the spellbinder was being raised. It
was admitted that, "while some sudden

contingency might arise to com-
plicate the outlook, the general situation
hardly would clarify before election day,
just a fortnight off. Headquarters are
crowded with paid and volunteer adver- -.

Users. But the voter himself continued
undecided and the center of Interest in both
parties.

The Socialist and Prohibition vote this
year will be large. Party men who are
disgusted with their own factions' selec-
tions will boost tha "third parties" and this
fact may cause a decided change In calcu
lattona In States where one or the other
party today sits in snug
m to the outcome.

REPUBLICAN CLAIMS
Chairman Wilcox, of the Republican Na-

tional Committee, claimed Ohio, Illinois and
New York the three big doubtful States
tor the Republican party,

' "The Democrats provoke laughter when
they make claims of those States," said
Mr. Wllloox. "EacM will roll up an over-
whelming vote for Mr. Hughes. Every re-
port that has corns to us shows that Mr,
Hughes, strong in these places at the start
of tha campaign, is increasing that strength
as tha campaign nears Its end."

THREE STATES JOIN
TO SOLVE PROBLEM

OasMttsed from 1'om One

proval, to call tha conference together
and proceed until It sleets Its own officers.
Z think this would be the dignified thing
to do and I should like you to go there as
say representative under tha olrcumataneea.

"If yeu do attend tfcls meeting, I should
Uko to have you state dearly that It Is the
Judgment of tha administration here that
wo have no power whatever to fix tha price
erf My oammodity in this Commonwealth.
that the ultimata resulting price to the
aonsuroar must be govern by the laws
f supply and demand, that our whole pur-

pose in oalMug IMS' oonferanoe together Is
to ask tho party In lotarett to sit down
Hie man with open mUXU aiut honest

to ,work out a serious food preb-.lr- o
for,U people of tMe Commonwealth

t and to sjrrive at oonoluoloM that are luet
and fair to every party' In Interest wlth- -
out any dlaorlatlnatlon In favor ot any

whatsoever.--It we imIbHIii Hut MmjiA tiuk.
MOW eMo4aMM to bring imo paopta
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EVENING LEDGBHPHILADELPmA, .TtTEWDA OCTOBEr

TVO MEN SHOT IN STREET BATTLE BETWEEN STRIKERS AND GrUARDS
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Tho neighborhood of Ninth street and avenue wns turned Into a battlefield todav when armed guards, seated on the wagons of the Gcorgo B.
Newton Coal Company, opened flro on negro strikers who were following delivery vehicles. This picture was taken a moment after one of tho wounded

men was put into an automobile to be taken to a hospital.

City News in Brief
ntANOIIli M. 1)00 LEV, a TandoTtlle

actress, residing at tho Majestlo Hotel,
entered suit for divorce today against her
husband, William O. Doolcy, of New York.
Tho libel charges him with cruel and bar-
barous treatment

HO CI.TJE to the whereabouts of Harry
Carr, alias Harry Kennedy, who escaped
from the Philadelphia County prison at
Holmesburg has been obtained by
tha police. The prison guards have been
searching the surrounding countryside.
Warden Cook Is trying to learn whether or
not Carr had any assistance In escaping.

THE S OP 1010 at the University
of Pennsylvania has elected the following
officers: President, Thomas White Pearce,
assistant manager of the basketball team;
vice president Wheoler Ollmoro, catcher for
the varsity baseball team; secretary, John
Ortswold Carponter, member or me oiojik
and Wig Club and assistant manager of
the football team; treasurer, Ronald John-
ston McCarthy, of Devon, Pa.; historian,
Tristan C. Cotkett of this city.

BUFFEBINO FROM an Injured leg. It is
believed, led Charles Maylock. i years old,
of 40S0 Ridge avenue, to end his life. He
was found dead with the gas turned on by
deorgo Brown, a boarder. His bedroom
vu closed tlchtlr. indicating that May- -
lock wanted to make death certain. May-loc- k

was a weaver and is survived by three
daughters, who live In Kensington.

AN AVIATION school may be Ubllahed
In Philadelphia for olvlllans by the War
Department The Philadelphia School of
Aviation field at ISsslngton has been In-

spected by Major Mitchell, of the United
States Signal Corps, to ascertain the flying
facilities.

WEST IIHANOII V. M. 0. A. lias the
largest membership of boys under IS
years old In Pennsylvania, aocordtng to
the Year Book of the International Com-

mittee Y. M. C. A. The membership of
boys under 18 at WCBt Branch numbers
773, and Johnstown, Ta., Is second with
610. Out of over 000 associations in the
United States, West Branch stands twenty-thir-d

in line.

A SPARK ritOM a motor etarted a
blaze In the mixing room of the hat manu-
facturing establishment of the duyer-Roe-lo- ts

Company, Twelfth and Olive streots,
today, causing more than three hundred
men and women employos to flee to the
street and damaging property estimated
at 00.

The flames were discovered by Howard
Oroves, a workman, who turned in an
alarm from the private fire box of the
company. The firemen extinguished tho
blaze with slight dlmculty.

OERMAN-AMKRIOAN- B have completed
the fund which will be used to send six
physicians from Philadelphia to minister
to the civilian population of Germany. The
sum of 19000 was raised last night in a
festival at the Philadelphia Turngemelnde,
Broad and Columbia avenue. About $9000
had been raised by subscription prior to
last night

THK DEMOCRATIC Btodente' Clnb of
tho University of Pennsylvania has chal-
lenged the University branch ot the Na-
tional Hughes College Alliance to a public
debate on the Issues of the presidential
campaign. The challenge was Issued by N.
J, Lustlg, president of the Democratic Club,
to Joseph Lamorelle, president of the
Hughes supporters.

THE PKESI1YTERIAN BOCIAT. UNION
was asked to help raise 1200,000 for 200,000
U Christmas boxes for soldiers In the
trenches of Europe at Its first dinner of the
season at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d last night
The request came fror.i Ralph C Norton,
who for two years has been a missionary
In the trenches. The treasurer or ine xuna
Is Charles O. Trumbull, 10M Walnut street

A BLIP FROM the top of o "boxcar canted
the death of Robert Bradfleld, 1661 South
Conestoga street, a brakeman on the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad. He was ground
to death under a string of freight cars.
The aooldant ooourred at Thirty-eight- h

street and Qray's Ferry avenue last night

JOSEPH II. SOATTEROOOD, for forty-thr- ee

years connected with tha accounting
department of the Philadelphia and Read'
Ing Railway, celebrated his seventieth
birthday anniversary on Sunday and will
retire on a pension November 1. Mr. Scat-tergo-

la one of the charter members of
Kenderton Lodge, No. 166, I. O, O. P., and
was also one of the prinolpat organisers of
the Veteran Employes' Association of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway,

THE SrKKHINO of hotplUI ambulances
will be stopped by the Association ot Hos-
pital Superintendents with the
of tha police. The superintendents say that
If speeding can be stopped In no other way,
sirens and bells will be taken from the
machines and ordinary horns substituted.

MAYOR SMITH, on btbalf of hlmtalf
and Cabinet, has accepted an Invitation to
address tha luncheon of tha members of tha
Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce at the
Hellevue-Stratfo- rd next Monday, The sub-
ject selected by tho Mayor Is "Tha Welfare
of Philadelphia." The luncheon Is sched-
uled for II 180 and will ba over by Z o'clock,

THE DARHX PHOQRKB8. a temlweeklr
utHtpaper, which Is entering Its twenty-eight- h

year, changed owners yesterday,
when M. H. Magnln. a son of the founder,
acquired control. Ha purchased the busi-

ness from Mr. 811a J. Magaln, who has
eoftducted the Journal sinee tha death of
Albert Magnln In 1906.

WVANflKLIBT I.T6H WAS BUSY ta
Qamdan orgaatata for tha oampaUB), yes--
ttrtay, amtousj wto ioom-moi-

s was oiosoa.
The evangelist a4 His party are at (10
L- -" street, but aaMpatgn headquarters
IB maintained at the Y. M, C. A. BuHdln
ea Federal aireM- - Meeunew WW be. fceM
hi 'the' tabenMWleat 2:J0 thle Atteraeoii
and at JM tonight

PIMM HAMAflWII the store of JnMat
Ohotottr, TIT South Math street early to-
day. It waa dlaooverod by Jaooii ghiioter,
who Uvea on the third floor. Ho SfseUi they ws6r is

i
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SELECT JURY TO TRY

CHORUS GIRL'S SLAYER

Wilson Ashbridge on Trial in
Camden for Killing Eliza- -

both Dunbar

Wilson Ashbridge was placed on trial
today before Justice Garrison, ot the New
Jersey Supreme Court In Camden, for the
murder of Elizabeth Dunbar. Up to the
noon recess tho Jury had not been com-
pleted, many of the talesmen examined
pleading positive opinions as to the guilt
of the defendant The prisoner himself sat
unmoved after pleading not guilty to the
Indictment which charged willful, felonious
and premeditated murder of the former
ohorus girl.

The court room was crowded during the
opening proceedings. Many women wero
present In tha galleries and In tho back
of the room. Ashbrtdgo's father and sister
sat near htm. The prisoner wore a blue
serge suit, with plaid tie, noft collar and
gold stickpin. Ho sat with head bowed,
but betrayed no Interest In the progress
of tho trial.

The first talesman called was accepted and
became foreman of the jury. Ho Is Thomas
E. Schules, of Gloucester. Five succeeding
talosmen were objected to by Prosecutor
Kraft or by Charles A. Wolverton, counsel
for Ashbridge. Then John H. Watson, of
101 North Ninth street, Camdon, was ac-
cepted. Eighteen men were examined be-

fore five more Jurors were selected. By this
time recess for lunchon was taken, with
the Jury bov unfilled.

In addition to those named, the Jurors
are Edward J. Adams, of Harrington ; John
Allen, 1217 Dupont street, Camden; James
sicuiain, or Gloucester; Freeholder Fred-
erick W. Gercke, C19 Pine stroet, and Rich-
ard Devlne, 592 Penn street

Ashbridge and Oeorge D. Thompson slew
Inaao Hlbbs and wounded Joseph Ellis,
keepors of the Camden County Jail, where
Ashbrldgo wa a prisoner after he had
killed tho young nctrcna. Ashbridge was
captured In Chester a day after the Jail ry

and his accomplice was apprehended
In Boston about a month ago.

Ashbridge may never be tried for the
second homicide. He Is said to have con-
fessed the first. Tho defendant's counsel,
appointed by the Court, Is the author of a
new law, under which tho Jury can, at Its
discretion, recommend lite Imprisonment In-

stead of capital punishment Ashbridge
will be the first defendant who may profit
by the new act

The Dunbar murder occurred on the
night ot January 23 at Ninth and Market
streets, Camden. Mrs. Ashbridge had vis-
ited the chorus girl and begged her to
leave Ashbridge. For the Bake of tho
man's two children and her own little girl
she agreed.

Accompanied by her father and other
members of the family she was on her way
to Slcklersvllle. Ashbridge met her on the
street and was about to strike her when
a pedestrian Interfered. A few minutes
later, In the presence of her father, he
fired a shot at her,

Thompson, who Is a lawyer, will be
tried for the shooting of the jail keepers
on Thursday, Ashbridge was a 'machinist
and la twenty-on- e years old.

ELECTRICITY SHOWN

Continued from Tare On 1
Ernest LAPlace, nf Philadelphia, said that
fifty per cent of the deaths following op-

erations were not due to faulty operating
by the surgeon but resulted from the neglect
and delay ot the pattenk He performed
an operation for gall stolie, and said the
time was approaching when the gall bladder
would be entirely removed just as the appen
dix is taken out In case or disease. He
said It Is being commonly recognized that
tho gall bladder Is not a necossary organ.

DOCTOR MAYO'S CHARGE
Blame for failure to prevent disease "was

placed squarely upon the shoulders of the
medical profession by Dr. Charles H. Mayo,
the famous surgeon, before the opening
meeting of tho surgeons at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

last night Physicians should
teach the public preventives, ha declared.

Th'e 1100 delegates from all parts of the
continent began the!) second day ot clinical
observation in twenty-thr- vt hospitals today,
where Philadelphia, surgeons operated for
a variety of diseases. Many new methods
of treating disease with the knife were
demonstrated.

In Doctor Mayo'A arraignment ot tha
medical profession for Its laxity, he saldt

We have lived to see the time when
all the great diseases of the world are
under control to the extent that their
etiology Is known. Where the world
was once decimated by plagues, all
these conditions we now understand,
and as medical men we quite fall to
do our duty In not causing the publlo
to take the proper available prevent-
ives.

In this country more than 800,000
died last year of preventable diseases.
The causa goes n many Cases to tha
lack ot Individual efforts of the medical
men living in those communities where
they ocourred. It, is our fault. There
Is no reason why the laity should be
educated from the advertising columns
ot newspapers.

WILL MASTER, PLAOUE
Dr, Mayo predicted that Infantile paral-

ysis would be mastered, and within a very
short time. It ha been established, he
said, that It is a baetsrla caused disease.
Ha deelared that ohronlo diseases are the
ones which bother humanity most at the
present time, although fatal in only a small
ptreenUge of the oases. Rather than death,
tha surgeea sale, thoy eaused morbidity .of
life. ,

SurgeoM journeyed here for the congress
from sftow-mlntle- d Alaska to great col-
league front troploal Porto Rtoa and Cuba.
Illeak geakatobewan and other Canadian
provlnoa of the far Northwest sent repre-seatatlv-

to hall other from Jaawloa and
the Island of the' southern seas. Hva tho
Philippine were represented in tho gather-
ing together with s, 'who bad
traveled thnoeaiuU of mile to parUolpa.
The ounterenoe Is acknowledged to be tho

satheri of tho audio! ulo4 UTiL
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TWO NEGROES SHOT

IN RIOT, OlE DYING

Guard on Coal Wagon Knocked
Senseless in Fusillado of

Missies

Two negroes were shot a private de-

tective was knocked unconscious with a
brick and several men were Injured by
flying milk bottles and other missiles dur-
ing a riot at Tenth street and Olrard ave-
nue among strikers ot the George B. New-
ton Coal Company today.

Frank Edwards, negro, 2S47 Orkney
street Is expected to die from a bullet
wound In the abdomen Inflicted by a priv-
ate detective employed by the coal com-
pany to guard one of Its wagons. He Is
In St Joseph's Hospital.

Clarence Barrett negro, 2442 North
Fifteenth stroet was taken to the Wom-
an's Homeopathlo Hospital after he had
been shot through tho left ankle.

Walter Lee, private detective, 2442 North
Fifteenth street. Is also In St Joseph's Hos-
pital. He has a wound on tho top of the
head, where a brick hurled by a striker
struck him.

The riot started when a coal wagon,
driven by a strikebreaker, passed a crowd
of strikers and strike sympathizers at Tenth
street and Glrard avenue. The crowd threw
bricks at the driver. Two detectives, em-
ployed by the coal company to follow the
wagon, attempted to stop tho crowd. The
strikers turned upon the detectives, throw-
ing milk bottles, tomatoes and bricks. The
detectives drew pistols and began firing.

Bradshaw Brown, 11)28 North Alder
stroet, was caught as he attempted to
escape when Policeman Hunter arrived on
the scene. Arraigned soon afterward be-

fore Magistrate Call, Brown was sen-
tenced to thirty days In jail.

REPUBLICANS PLAN PEP

AND PYROTECHNICS FOR

WIND-U- P OF CAMPAIGN

Grand Rally at Academy of
Music Will Close Series of

Demonstrations in
Various Wards

LEADERS CONFER TODAY

The Republican campaign In Philadel-
phia will not be permitted to drone mutely
along to culminate In a "quiet election."
The last hours are to abound In pyrotech-
nics, both verbal and explosive, while no
ward In the city is to be overlooked in
the schedule of meetings being prepared
by the Republican city committee for the
final fortnight of the campaign,

A grand rally and mass-meetin- g In the
Academy of Muslo wilt be the chief feature
of the campaign's closing days. The exact
date has not been announced, but Friday,
rtfovemoer 3, proDamy win be selected.
Among the local speakers will be Governor
.Brumbaugh and Mayor Smith. The Re-
publican National Committee has promised
to furnish several campaign orators ot
oountry-wld- e colebrlty ao s,

while the details and general plans will
be worked out at a meeting of the Re-
publican city committee to be held today
at Eleventh and Chestnut streets.

The committee and the ward leaders
generally have decided that the campaign,
while progressing favorably, Is too quiet
and undemonstrative, and that a little more
"pep and ginger" would have a salubrious
effect upon the Republican voters, not only
In this city and State, but in more debat-
able grounds. They plan .a series of nightly
rallies, so arranged that one shall be held
In each ot the forty-eig- ht wards. One of
the largest of the sectional meetings Is to
take place In the Broadway Theater, Broad
street and Snyder avenue, in the heart of
the Vare stronghold.

These ward meeting will begin late this
week. Each ward committee has been
called to meet on Friday night at which
time arrangement will be made for reach-
ing tho voter In every division and for a
tentative schedule of ward meetings so that
the city pommlttea may assign the chief
speaker to the best advantage.

MRS. T. n. FISH T0""vYED

Will Dccome Bride of Charles E. Mor-

gan, 8d, at Portland, Me.

The marriage of Mr. Theresa Hamilton
Fish, daughter of John Thackaray Flah, of
Fallslngton, to Charles E, Morgan. 3d, ot
Philadelphia, will take place next Saturday
In Portland, Me. Only Immediate relative
and a few Intimate friends will attend the
ceremony,

Mrs. Fish formerly lived In this city. She
was divorced from her first husband five
years ago and since then .ha lived with her
father In Fallslngton. A Mr, and Mrs.
Charles B. Morgan, the parent of the
brldjrroom-to-b- e will remain in Maine for
several weeks, it was decided to have th
wedding In that State. Mr. and Mr Mor
gan live at 547 Church lane. GermaRtown,

Mr. Morgan's motner was miss inline
of VhlladelDhla. He I a member of

the firm of Morgan, Lewis & Boeklus, ot
whloh hi father la senior partner. Morris
Boeklus, one ot his partner, will serye as
nest man.

Charles H. Morgan, Id, I prominent so-
cially. He waa araduated from Harvard,
oUm of list, anaT th Law Behool ef the
University ot Peniuurivan, of 101.
Ho 1 a member ot the Wttenhouw, Union
League. Huntingdon Volley Country.

Orloket, and Metropolitan club, ot
Now York.

Minor Dig Tfcfar Way U gofeir
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fhoto by Etsilxo I.imh I'hoto Patrol.

News at a Glance
NOHMSTOWN, Pa., Oft. It. Only 650

teachers were In attendance here at tho
opening of the sixty-seco- annual session
of tha Montgomery County Teachers' In-
stitute. This Is a decrease of 200, due to
the withdrawal from the Montgomery
County Instltuto ot tho first-cla- townships
of Lower Merlon, Cheltenham and Ablng-to- n,

which in future will hold their own
Institute, a privilege that tho law gives
them. The borough of rottstown elected
to have Its own Institute urame years ago.
Lower Merlon, it Is understood, will or-
ganize for Itsolf, while Cheltenham and
Ablngton, adjoining townships, will meet
together.

WASHINGTON, Oct 24. Seattle It
represented In tho navy by an armored
cruiser named after It today, Acting Secre-
tary Roosevelt announced. The cruiser
formerly wns the Washington, but the
name of the State has been given to a
battleship. '

CIIEYENNK, Wyo., Oct 24, Two train-me- n

were killed, another seriously Injured
and a number of passengers were badly
shaken up when Union Pacific No. 7, west-
bound, known as the Los Angeles Limited,
collided with a freight train near Bushnell,
Neb , sixty miles east ot here, today.

WASHINGTON, Oct S4. Deiplte the
fact that the finer animals are
steadily decreasing, the value of raw-fu- r
production In the United States and Canada
has shown an enormous growth In recent
years. A report Issued by the Department
of Agriculture today estimates the earnings
of trappers of North America last year at
not less than 120,000.000, although exports
of raw furs wero only about half the normal
proportion. The success of the Industry Is
attributed largely to al protcctlvo
legislation.

4,000,000 WOMEN V0TMS

ARE ARDENTLY WOOED

BY BOTH BIG PARTIES

Republicans and Democrats Us-

ing Every Device to Capture
Suffrage Ballot in

Twelvb States

EACH CLAIMS ADVANTAGE

By CARL D. GROAT
NEW YORK, Oct 24. Four million

women's votes aren't to be sneezed at this
presidential year.

The two big parties admitted this frankly
today and said they're turning every pos-
sible attention to wooing the suffragists'
ballots.

Each side claimed the majority ot the
women would be for them, but each was
just as franlc In admitting that It's hard
to tag women voters and that there'll be
much Independent voting.

As the Republican women's branch put It
"The women will not 'Note as their hus-
bands, brother and sweethearts do."

The Democratlo camp said, "Suffrage will
not bo a determining factor. Women will
reason for themselves and vote as they see
fit, though wo believe they will see that
Wilson Is their best hope."

Thoy are very earnest folk these women
campaigners. A few around headquarters
of both parties looked as though this hunt
for tho elusive vote might be a fad, but for
the most part they had their coats oft and
were hustling.

Both sides are making a big drive on
strictly economlo questions, arguing that
what affect men alsp affects women.
Worker at Hughe headquarter were
busily engaged mailing out a list of ques-
tions for women to ponder. Involving large-
ly matters of higher living costs, tariff
and the Ilka. Their circular suggested
that on strictly womon's and children's
matters, the O. O, P. had been the more
favorable.

Around the corner, near the Grand Cen-
tral Station, the Democratlo women were
just a busy mailing out literature to prove
that the children's bureau, tho commission
on Industrial relations, the child labor bill
and even the Federal Reserve act and rural
credits measure are big arguments why
Wilson should have the women's vote.

The States wnere women vote are
Wyoming. Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Washing-
ton, California, Oregon, Arlsona, Kansas,
Illinois, Montana and Nevada.

Illinois leads with about 100,000 votes,
while the whole registration totals about
4,000,000, v

22 CRAP SHOOTERS CAUGHT

Police Raid Organization Chartered as
Penrose Club

NEW CASTLK. Pa, Oct offl-ee- rs

raided an organisation of negroes
.chartered as the Penrose Club. Twenty-tw- o

men were oaptured, and the combined for-
feit posted with the pollee totaled 2130,
none of whloh wa claimed.

Tho olub members were shooting erap
when the police made the midnight visit It
was oharged. -

. "I

ProtMtanU ami Jaws ta Try C4elit4
DALVB8TON, Tex., Oct. 24. By holding

a eouft seaoton that lasted almost until
7 o'alook last eventag, Judge Ctay 8. Brlgg
aueoeeded In empaneling eight ef tho twelve
men who will try John Oelan4 Jor tha
kUUB of William Bkvefc, aa
lecturer, en February I, 111. Mx of the
jure?- - art Protaeeaat a4 two er Jews.

,

Tktwia Kara Wm'Ahw Tm f He
NHW YORK; Oof. 24. Dud Bare, th

Aim aoUeee, appeared at the oesoe of A.
aUtoat Tax Commissioner taker yootorday
and admitted that ah had 1466 eleoj-- ot all
jokt. Bfeo b4 been nad tar tt6.6tt,
Mtato oavia4 Mr- - Wmm that tats M

HUGHES PLANS VOLLEY

IP) DEMOCRATS FOR

HYPHEN ALLEGATIONS

May Reply in Queens Tonight to
Charges of Collusion Will-co- x.

Turns Accusation
Upon Opponents

BETS 10-- 9 ON G. O. P. MAN

NEW YORK, Oct 84. Charles C
Hughes, speaking In Queens borough to-

night probably will have something to say
about the hyphen charge. The candidate

himself wa silent today, but those close

to him suggested he might reply to tha
Democratic allegation.

The Democratlo National Committee con-

tinued It hyphen drive against the Republi-

can nominee. The '. Int"ment"!!j?
series concerning the admitted
between Hughes and the American

Conference linked the name of
Supreme Court Justice Cohalan, of this
city, as with the hyphen organization. It
named him a a speaker to the "conferees"
and said he had urged getting In touch
with Republican leaders more closely.

The Democratic contention Is that
ttiirhu nttered antl-All- y Attacks subse
quent to his conference with tha Independ-
ence group. At ono point the Democratic
document says, his .nttatk on Wilson's
"surrender to force" In the eight-hou- r law
was regarded as strong, but not wholly
satisfactory.

Answering this, Chairman Wlllcox, of the
Republican National Committee, reiterated
his statement that Hughes had made the
organization no pledges and had entered
Into no agreement or deal.

Wlllcox charged that the Democrat were
seeking hyphen favor. Tho Hughes talk
with the Independence organization and the
American rights committee was at the
solicitation of the organization, he said,
while ho asserted the Democrats had sought
council with hyphens. The Republican
chairman charged the Democrats hnd
franked out a speech translated Into Ger-
man, as made by Representative Lleb, of
Indiana.

40,000 POWDER WORKMEN
FOR HUGHES, SAYS LEADER

Du Pont Men Against Wilson for Tax,
Declares New Jersey Man

Nnw YORK, Oct 24. The Times today
prints the following special dispatch from
Its correspondent at Haskell, N. J.:

There are 40,000 voters engaged in pow-

der making In New Jersey who will vote
almost solidly for Hughes, according to
James Lynch, manager ot tho du Pont
factory here, who Is directing the Hughes
campaign among the 3500 employes under
him.

To Indicate how solidly the powder-make- rs

are behind the Republican candi-
date, Mr. Lynch said that of tho 3000 voters
In the Haskell factory, only Bevcnty-flv-e

had voted in the Democratic primary. That
proportion, Mr. Lynch believed, had been
cut down considerably by the Hughes cam-
paign now being conducted vigorously by
the du Pont ofllclals among their employes.

The employes of this factory are per-
fectly free to be for President Wilson, If
they want to," said Mr. Lynch. "None of
them will be punished for being Democrats,
If they want to be. As a matter ot fact, a
few of them are Democrats now and have
not been disturbed. When the meeting was
called at the clubhouso last Tuesday I an-
nounced that the purpose was to launch the
Hughes campaign, and about fifteen em-
ployes expressed their disapproval by leav-
ing the room. We have nothing against
them on thnt account

"We have got Into the campaign thls-tlm- e,

principally because the firm has been
hard hit and many of us hae been hit per-
sonally by the retroactive tax which the
Wilson Administration has placed on the
munition business. For the last eleven
years the du Pont Company has mado a'practice of giving bonus stock to Its em-
ployes for exceptional service and for val-
uable suggestions. At present about twenty--

nine per cent ot the stock Is held by em-
ployes of the company. In 1915 there wero
112J employes, a large proportion of them
laborers, holding bonus stock, and that num-
ber has been considerably Increased since.
Before the great expansion of the du Pont
factories following the war, about one em-
ploye In six held bonus stock, and every
man had then and still has a chance to
earn It

"These men are hit In the pocketbook
by anything that Injures the company.
Consequently there Is no necessity for using
pressure to get a strong Hughes movement
started In this factory, and I have reason
to believe that the same Is true of all tho
other du Pont factories In this State, In
Delaware and In New York, which employ
a total ot 70,000 men. The total of em-
ployes ha jumped since the war from 6000
to 70,000, and tho 64,000 new employes,
who are, well paid and have good jobs, know
that their Interests ore the same aa thosett the company,

"Furthermore, this Hughes movement Is
a movement of the du Pont employes, and
has not been fostered or encouraged by the
directors of the company, somb of whom are
Wilson, men. Statements that we have
threatened to take away the jobs of Wilsonaupporters or refused to permit employes to
wear Wilson buttons are totally false."

There are two other economlo argument
which are circulated among du Pont em-
ploye a reason why they should vote forHughes, although officials of tho plant deny
personally using such appeals. The first I

that If Wilson Is elected, the du Pont m.
ployes will lose the twenty per cent war
bonus which was added to all salaries
Bhortly after tho war. Tho second Is thatIf Hughes Is. elected, all of the 84,000 new
employes will be retained after the war
to work on "Infant Industries," wh'ch will
be substituted for powder-making- , whereas
they will all be out of jobs if Wilson is elect-
ed, for the reason that these Industrie
could not it 1 said, ba reared under a Dem-
ocrats tariff.
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MEXICANS SCURRj

NORTH AS BAND!

STRIKE CHIHUA1

Refugees Tell of Cont
Villa Victories at Cwl

ranza Post

TREVINO LACKS FOS

EL VASO, Tex., Oct H.w- -jrefugees tltt nir tr
streamed into Juaret tkV?L'early today, bringing fuJ?
' iiias." presence outside the Camr

n the western side Ton tho northern MexfcanSuiat any moment U

Abou midnight 100 resld.,.huahua fCity arrive -
train brought the family ofnLflrino, orransa commander. twMturned to Chihuahua Cltr" "BO,

fI.nh.n,eo.?::jLcr.e.irt' --M.- --" vow iiiijiiiuinnr tbihiii

ftaHM W'W1
had left beca'use they ftjagain enter Chlhuahn. Q vn

.

General Trevlno will evacuat!.!?!The refugees brouh
defeat suffered by da facto i"J
Saturday aT P. on."x ""e M

.While hunting cache, amBrteittoJ

".". i?"?.'!"!!- -. vinTM
, uniii. aiia rnnnh n . -
according to arrival, ',t Ju.'
0. HENRY'S GENIUS Gl

BEHIND PRISON W1

Biographer Tells For Firsts
Full Story of Writer's ,1

Conviction

NEW YORK. Oct i v. .
Sydney rorter. known under th.!of O. Henry as one nf iv. ...r!r
story writers of the generation, mZA.. .- .- ....vo muiiins m ltentlary nt Columbus. ohi f.frJ
Jrm,wJ,'!! .U!T" ? 535
-- : - .......... o uuu several our

of tho O. Henry stories were wrHtM I

::i, :.. v'""i.s."'p?nmM
v..k uui. ,or imuucuiion through a frl

Through Prcfessor fl Atn,..
the University of Virginia, the atlcatj
.V...U. vmbuu uii mo aiiinnra ma.
cleared away and removed, six run iPorter's death. The enmni.f. 1

Henry's trial and Imprisonment ij1... i uio u. iicnry Diograpay to N
iioucu nrxi r nuay Dy uouMeday,
Co., and will be rcferrit tn hv ts
Smith today In his address on a
ai unicKenng liall.

O. Henry, In January, mipointed teller of the First NaOowJ '

ot Austin, Texas.
The concern was carelessly manf4J

ivai.u.o uvuiif anowea to go Mala
uuuiuur una iae casn, leaving men
or, sometimes, forrottlnr tn a
Henry roslgned In December, ,1111, i

went to San Antonio, later jololng tkij
ul mo uousion uaiiy post const
column of erses and Daramnha.

From this position O. Henry wm i
muncu io Austin on narges ot
ment $664.48 on October 10, HSl;
on November 12, 1894, and 1299.10 i

vember 12, 1896. The latter dats v
sequent to his resignation from Jht

innieuu oi going- - IO AUllln for UK
maintaining bis Innocence, O Henryli
iriun ai iiempstcaa, went to New I

ana thence by fruit steamer to
Honduras. Hero ho met Al Jea
.fugitive train robber, whom he joiia1
trip arouna the entire South American
He refused to join the Jennings bj
a projected robbery pf a general
bank, but returned to Texas. In
1897, he learned that his wife.
Miss Athol Estcs, whom he had m
1887, was dangerously HI )n Austin,
elded to go there and ehe himself t
arrived February 6, and went free
until the next Federal Court term. Mil
Ulea July 23, 1897.

The defect in the Indictment a ta i

went undetected and O. Henry wet
vlcted; and on March 26, 1191, wsti
fenced to five years' ImorlsonBMBt
entered tho Dentltentlarr Anrll Si. lWtl
came out July 24, 1901, commuUtlesj
good behavior lessening the term.

In the nenltentlarv O. Henry made I

and gathered material for his sterlet
worked as a drug clerk, and JtoMt
nor, an associate on this Job, !

original Jlmmle Valentine, hero of "J
trleve Reformation." out or is ni
stories that O. Henry sent io Atashe'M
In nrtmn seven were accepted. H I

book, still in existence, snows .v"'
of his best-know- n stories bekwej
day of hi prison career,

too r,ow ir

PKATH

SsAJ'Ti5st. -- iinSSTita
jfTends. m.mlf.' of .the, VlJ--,
prtmni or """""";hood of Railroad Trainmen, wMfJ
SSVi5K-rrV-

.. j'p. m'.fiiiirfl
p. m. . - . . .i i., ta- vryFyzx?h ," -!-?: .t j nm i

W.d.. S.SO p. m.. at 0 .WftniLiSac!
11M rhulnul at. Int.
l'li omlt.nowr.
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